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On Monday, Senator Alfred 11. 01-quitt- ,

Di'in , of (Jeurjjin, died :n Wash
ington from jiara lysis. He was 7l

years of :i?e, and was an oilieer in the
Mexican war and also in tlie Confederal
army, where he rose from captain to All

lrig:ulit-- general. He was four yean in

governor of tieoria.
of

At Ahlieyville, Ala., last Sunday, lit it

tie Pick Vant, the son of

.lames Vant, colored, asked a 1'2 year-ol- d

hrotlu r for a piece of a hiscuitvhich
lie was ealini;, and on U-in- refused
drew a pistol and shot him in the head,
iiithctin" wounds from which he died.
Two months ago l:ck killed a f year
old irother with a cluhhecause he would
nut L'lvt" him some marbles, ami one
Month ago lie cut three lingers off the
hand of his little sister with an ax. Tin
murderous youngster is now in jail.

I r is to .e hoped that a full delega-

tion will he in attendance at the meet-
ing of the Iicmocratie count commit-

tee, t U' held at the court house, in
l'.U tisl'iiri; on Monday next. It is im-

portant that whatever may lie done,
may In- - for the Ix'st interests of the par-

ty, and every district should he reprewni-cd- .

Committeemen before coming
would do well to talk over the situation
with their constituents and any sug
g stioiis that may he useful and hene-cia- l

to the party should he discussed at
the meeting.

TllK senate committee on finance was

to have had a meeting on Tuesday hut,
owing to the funeral of the late Senator
Coliiiitt, no tiorum was present. The
committee is going over the tariff hill,
and while the rates have not and proba
bly will not U changed some committee
amendments of minor importance will be

made. Senator Yorhccs will call tne bill

up next Monday, according to the agree

incut previously made and will make
the l'irt tariff Swech, a spcet It which he
savs will le a brief statement relative to
the bill rather than a , discussion of the
subject in general.

(Sknkkai. Coxky's Commonweal Army
has started on its march for Washing
ton. He left Massillon, Ohio, on Sun
day last with about one hundred follow

ers mostly tramiis and bums and on
Wednesday night camped at Salem,
Ohio. 1 lie accessions to the ranks do
not k;ep pace with the desertions, the
cold weather Ix ing disheartening to tin
vagalmnds who otherwise would le will-

ing to march along with the prospect in
view of being fed and cared for by th
iieoole along the route. The Common
weal will in ail probability di.-ba- nd I

fore reaching Washington.

On Tuesday an Klmira, N. Y. , under
taker was called to (iillette, lVnn.
where the diphtheria has Ikvii raging
to prepare for burial the liody of Nathan
the little son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kingsland, who had apparently dii d

from the disease. When the body had
lieen got ready, and just as it was !eing
laid in the casket, to the astonishment
of all, signs of life lifetime apparent, and
soon the child emitted a cough, followed
by a strangling lit, during which a large
amount of mucous membrane was
raised. Consciousness soon returned,
and the little fellow was put back in Inn!

and immediately began to improve.
He is now considered out of danger.

Kkkiuni; wheat to stock is one way the
farmers employ in disHsing of the sur-

plus when trices are not profitable
enough to entice them to a market.
The indicated slock of 1S'.: wheat now
in the elevators is II l,0i'.0,(H0, or l!S jk-- i

cent, of the volume of the crop. This
is L'l.tXMl.tHHi bushels less than the esti
mate for March of last year, and is the
computation of the depaitment of agri
culture, which gives the harvest of IS'.i."

at Xsl.oOO.lMHI commercial bushels, the
bu-he- l rating at ." tounds. Indetend
ent of this surplus there is a big projior
tion of the crojis for lJ-i'.'-l and 1W2 still
held by large growers. With wheat
C mmanding only !'." cents a bushel and
the list of growers on the increase the
prospects ahead are not at all Haltering
and the demaned from foreign markets
is anything but encouraging. Consumjt- -

tiou in wheat is regulated by the laws of
supply and demand, as is everything
else, and the farmer w ho recognizes that
fact is the fanner who directs his atten
tion to other things.

Tiik Johnstowu of Wednes
day makes the folk-win- sensible sug
gestion to the Democratic county com
mittee fthich meets on Monday next
The says: There is no ques
tion almut the fact that all the members
of the party feel the need of a change
in the rules governing the iH'mocratit'
tarty in this county. The rule requir

ing the registration of candidates two or
three weeks the meeting of the
convention should lie abolished, as well
as the other one relating to instructions
to delegates. At the last convention a
set of amended ruli-- s were favorably act
ed upon, making these and a few other
minor changi-t)- , and they should lie pass-

ed, finally at the coming meeting of the
committee. Kvery committeeman should
ascertain the sentiments of his constitu-
ents, so he can act in accordance with
their wishes. A convention should lie a
deliberative liody, free to name whom it
pleases for ollice. It is not under the
present rules. Hence the prrtosjil
change. Kvery committeeman should
he in attendance.

The joint resolution prepared by a
House committee providing for the elec
tion of I'nited States senators bv a di- -

vote of the people, says the Harrid-tair-

1'nUiut, ought to le adopted, to
though it isiloubiful if it will lie, as the and
senate will le likely to prevent the pas-

sage
a

of any measure that will iu any de It
gree militate against itself.

Such an amendment to the constitu
tion is neci-Sfary- . 1 here was a time he
when the I'nited States senate was com-

posed of dignified men who had ability
legislators and were made niemliers ot

that ixxly for that reason by the legisla-

ture of their states. In those days the
senatorship was an honor not easily ob- -

tained nor lightly conferred. In those
days also the legislatures were noi them-
selves corrupt as now, there were no po-

litical machines and no Mulhooleys. is
this is now changed. The machine,

most cases, elects memliers of the
state legislature and directs the election

the I'nited States senators, in which
is aided by the money if the candi-

date.
Ability is no longer a matter of much

consequence. A rum hole jiolitician
who has a pull with the machine and
can send a pocketful of money can be

elected to the I'nited States senate from
many of the states as easily as the great-
est lawmakers of any age. Indeed he
can lie elected more easily, than they,
for by some curious freak of fortune the
ablest legislators are often the poorest
in purse. It is folly to exject a collec-

tion of professional politicians and cap
italists, interspersed (with stock jobbers
and other jobliers, to legislate for the
people; it is folly to speak of such a Iwxly

as "dignified"' and to hold that it is a
necessary check upon the more radical
ami at times dangerous House.

The thing to tie considered in relation
to election by the jieople is, will this
plan reduce or remove the evil? It will

reduce it and may remove it. The or- -

linary legislature is composed of ordin- -
. iary men, as men go, wnn oruinary

weaknesses, and many of them are made
legislators Im-aus- of these weaknesses.
It is at times easy to coerce or to buy the
necessary majority of these men. lut
it is nearly impossible to ceree or to
buy a majority of voters in a state. It
is true thNc voters elect the corrupt state
legislators, but to them theCnited States
senate is verv different from the state
'legislature and they would hesitate
fore putting a corrupt man in the chain-le- r

whose traditions are still acred to
them. As it is now the senate cannot
lie improved. It may ie made iietter
by popular elections, and if it Cannot
then the fact should be taken as an in-

dication that the senate should le w iped
out. The experiment is worth trying.

Mk. Hknky Ci.k.ws thinks the business
situation may Ik; dismissed with "the
simple satemerit that it is exceptionally
sound and improves daily." He fol
lows the saturnine opening up in this
breezy way:

"Kasy money 14 assured for months to
come. Kates are extraordinarily low,

and there are no immrdiate prospects of
I letter rales. Kven the approaching
April settlements, usually a period of
disturbance, are attracting no attention.
This question of easy money is an im-

portant factor, because it not only facil-

itates SMfulation but in the long run en-

courages the demand for interest-payin-

projierties.
"There is a scarcity of gonl railroad

investments in Kurope, distrust of our
currency system havingcaused a heavy
return of lioth stocks and lionds. When
this disirnst is removed, as doubth-s- s it
soon will lie, t markin revival in me
Kurottean demand for 'Americans" will
inevitably follow.

In event of any pronounced revival
at home or abroad in the demand for
railroad investments, the supply would
lie found inadequate to the demand; for
railroad building in the United States
has not, for five years past, kept pace
with the growth of industry and
Opulation. In the Fast our railroad

system is alone fully ilevelojted, but this
is far from true in some sections of the
West."

"The public has not come into the
market, nor will it come until we know- -

just where the President stands on the
P.land bill," said a banker who s

concerning the value of bonds.
"The dread of the Bland bill has oier

ated against the market from the first
You may have observed the occasions
recently where bonds were more active
they are all easily traceable to informa
tion deemed reliable, to the effect that
the President will veto the bill. What
Kissibly might satisfy a few men in

Uoston or New York would not and
ought not to inlluence H'ojtle in Pitts
burg. In no instance has the public re
ceived any intimation that could lie

as authoritative. How could
such information lie imparted? Th
President would subject himself to criti
cisni if heannonccd his purose, and if
anyone in his confidence should betray
it it would not much
better. And yet there is nothing
more easily demonstrated than
the fact that bonds have lieen active or
inactive just as men have been led to lie
lieve that the President would veto the
bill. Sum it up in a few words, the
liland bill has leen the deadfall over the
security markets all over the country

The Philadelphia iicr says: The
bituminous coal trade season of ls.-l--

will be often on April 1st. the prices
for soft coal f. o. b. vessels at Philadel
phia, Baltimore, (Seorgetown, Newjiort
News, Norfolk and alongside docks at
New York, will lie '25 cents per ton less
than last years places. The bituminous
trade continues dull, and the present
market trices are somewhat lower than
the protssed new circular figures.

Mrs. Ki izahkth Xoiu.e, wife of
of the Interior Noble of Presi-

dent Harrison's administration, died
suddenly at thedinner table at her home
in St. Ixiiiis last Sunday, of heart
disease. She wad aged 57 y ears--

W as hi ii el on Letter.

Washington, I.C, March 'J:!, 1 V.'4

President Cleveland has devoted the
greater part of this week, night and day.

listening attentively to arguments for
av'ainst the Hland coinage bid, al-

though it is known that he has long leeu
close student of the question involved.
is lecause of the differences in opin-

io.! among Pemocrats on the matter
that he has been anxious to htar all that
both sides have to say. I'p to last night

had not indicated what lisosition he
would make of the bill. In view of the
record of the President it is a waste of
space to say that there is absolutely no
foundation for the stories Sent out from
Washington making him a party to a
bargain with the silver men in congress.
They are simply sensational lilels iqion
the President as well as uimn the silver P.

men. No man ever occupied the White
House who was clearer of bargaining,
either for erson or political gain, than -

4

(irover Cleveland, and, while his de
cision must necessarily le against the
wishts of many good Hemocrats, it can
lie set down in advance that it will be
the result of his honest convictions, ami o

there is little doubt that it will Ik- - so ac-

cepted by the Democrat! party at large,
Since the tariff bill was reported to the

senate the Republicans have U-e- mak-
ing and concerted attempts to
make it appear that there is formidable

opposition to the bill in the
senate. That the bill will lie changed
liefore it pas-- s the senate is altogether
probable, inasmuch as it will produce,
in its present form, according to the
laU-s- t estimates, something like H)

more than will be required, and
it is the policy of the lk'inocrats only to .

levy sullicieut taxes to raise the money
necessary to run the government.

senators who favor changes look-
ing towards a reduction of the revenue
to the amount required will state their
reasons and ask their lemocratic col-

leagues for the votes to make them, but
it is not lielieved that any of them will
seek Republican votes to get those
changes, or will vote against the bill
should the changes desired not Ik; made.

The four appropriation bills the Dis-

trict of Columbia, the general .tension,
the fortification and the sundry civil
already passed by the House, represent
a reduction of l.iV.i I.'.CiS from the to
tal amount carried by the s.une bills for
the current fiscal year. This shows that
chairman Savers and his Democratic
colleagues on the House Appropriations
committee are carrying out Democratic
ideas of economy in public exjH-nditures-

.

Mr. J. W. Ally, who pretends to think
that he has a claim of the seat now tilled
in the senate by Hon. John Martin, of
Kansas, is in Washington, he says for
the iurMise of contesting Senator Mar-

tin's right to the seat, but in reality
merely to get a little notoriety which he
hopes to Ik; able to turn to account iu
Kansas in the near future.

Hon. Daniel Magone, who was collect
or of customs at New York city during
the first Cleveland administration, and
who has for many years ln-c- a rii'og-nie- d

authority on the politics of his
state, is in Washington. He says of
politics: "There is no sort of doubt iu
my mind that New York is a

state. Occasional losses are ilue to lo-

cal causes, but do not affect the party as
a whole. The New lYork Democracy,
too, stands squarely for tariff reform.
There is no backing down with us on
that issue. The one thing now for con-
gress to do is to pass the tariff bill it the
earliest practical date. With that out of
the way, so that trade may resume its
normal condition, there is no reason to
be apprehensive a I tout '

The successful trial of the thirteeu- -

inch cannon made at the gun shop of
the Washington navy yard, which was
made this week, at the proving grounds,
a few miles down the Potomac river.
maiks an epich in the history of line
gun making in the I'nited States, lie-sid- es

establishing the wisdom of the gov
ernment making its own guns. Secre
tary Herliert and a distinguished party
numbering several hundred were present
at the trial. Kx-rt- s pronounce it one
of the hni-s- t guns ever made.

Representative llrcckenridge is now
having his inning in the sensational
trial of Miss Pollard's suit against him
for breach of promise of marriage. He
denies in toto the main charges against
him, and if the evidence to In submit-
ted by him sustains his denial, as his
friends lielieve it will, he may succeed
in gelling a verdict, notwithstanding the
terrible testimony of the defendent.

Senator Colquitt, of Ceorgia, is dan-
gerously ill. He was this week stricken
wiih paralysis, an. I his physicians have
little hojte of his

"Coxcy's army is regarded in Wash-
ington as a sort of All Fools day hoax
tulled liefore it was ripe, and nobody

has the remotest idea of making any
preparation for its reception, for the
very simple reason that no one lielievcs
it will ever come here in any such miin-lier- s

as its originator now talks aliout so
glibly.

Crops Itailly llamage.t.

Wilmington. X. C, March 27. Re
ports from this; section concerning the
effects of frost and freezes1 last night are
very disheartenint;. There has lieen
widespread disaster to truck, nearly all
vejjetahlesaliovc ground U-in- detroyt-d- .

A conservative farmer estimates the
damage along the line of the Wilmington
and Weldon railroad iK'tween Wilming-
ton and (ioldslioro, a distance of eighty-fou- r

miles, a aUiut $ltH,tHH. Tele-
grams were received to-da- at the head-
quarters of the Atlantic coast line in this
city from all jtoinls on thjir system of
roads, and all are of the same tenor as to
the terrihle effect of the weather. An
otlicial of the coast line estimates the
damage in sections traversed hy roads of
that system at not less than $ l.tKH,iKK.

Neighbors Kill Kadi Oilier.

Fleming--, W. Ya., March 27. A ter-
rible shooting affair took place here last
night. Henry Collins and Hoke Xapier
are neighbors. Xapier had a lot of tim-Ite- r

land, and to get out with any tiinU-- r

he was obliged to pass through Colling'
place. Sunday Xapier told Collins, who
had just put in a patch of potatoes, that
he would liegin Monday to haulaway his
timlter. This so incensed Collins that he
said he would kill Xapier if he made the
attempt. One word brought on another
and I with men drew revolvers and began
shooting. Collins was shot in the heart
and died instantly. Xapier was wound-
ed in trie Utwels and lived but a short
time. I loth men were prominent
throughout the county.

l'liu kiest or Sailor hirls.
Sayhkook, Conn., March 23. The

pluckiest girl at Three Mile liar I tor is
Sadie Harclay, aged 21. With her fath-
er. Captain Seth Itarclay, of the 10 ton
clam sloop Marion, she was caught in
an awful squall in Gardiner's bay. A
jilting boom knocked her and her father
down on the deck, broke her father's leg
and sprained her right arm. With only
her left arm she sailed the Marion to
Middlcton, a run of ten and a half hours
through the gale, and sold her clams
and got a doctor for her helpless father.

Highest of aH in Leavening Power.

ID,

tire Persons Killed.

Pittsburg, March S?. The dynamite
works of the Acme Powder .oiiimuv, at

acker run, a nine uu - .

All.l. V-ll- ev rail- - I

,'"I""r. J :n .ion at'
, , 1. .1.:. Vivo irennsO CHICK II11S HllMliliJ. " 1 -

1,111 a,,.l on badlv iniured. The
works were blow n to pieces and buildings
in the vicinity of the works wrecked,
windows broken, and the people within

,..;ii il works terrorized.
Of those killed two were men and

three women. 1 ne names 01 me ueau .

,.- - 1 x ..it:.-- , i.i.ulni' I

are: Hlollie uemaiey, .inirc ..., a
Sadie Remaley, William Arthur and
Samuel Remale. Mrs. William Arthur
was badly injured.

The five killed were at work in the I

jiacking house. Mrs. Arthur, who was
injured, was in a dewelling house near
the works. The house, was literally torn (

... . : ...,.1 Mrs. Arthur was found .
10 pieces, iiin
among the debris. The bodies of Mollie !

RemaTey and William Arthur have not '
, . rtif. ,.,!; Uenia.11 II H'llini. - '

lev and Samuel Remaley were terribly
mangled, and were gathered up in a box.
So far as now known, the five persons
killed were all w ho were in the works.
All the victims boarded in the house
where Mrs. Arthur was injured.

w

Ituruing Accidents.

Piiii.Ai)Ei.i itiA, March L'. Iwo burn- -
mg aivideuts occurreu iuieeu...s
this city from which one young woman
lost her life, an older one was "l"11
roasted alive and another received seri- -

ous injuries. I tie most norrioie 01 me ;

accidents occurred at 827 North Tenth
street, where aged Mrs. Mary lierger was,
roasted liefore the eyes of her daughters
w ho were also badly burned. The other
w as at North HO.'.-- t Ksglefield street, w here ;

Miss Ida lhorntou was burned to ueaui.
Mrs. lierger, who was old aud feeble,
stumbled against a table and ujset aj y. H. Sims, formerly a delinquent tax
lamp UHtn herself. The lamp exploded t.0n,n 0r ot Mi Keesport, and secretary of
and wrapied her iu HameS, ' the Kepiibli?an city committee, wa- - ar- -

her daughter Clara came to her as- - I resU.j a- -t w.,.k, charged w iih the
and her clothing was also igni- - tJt.zz,.ul.nt of over :.,i of the ciiv's

ted. The screams of the two women ml)t.y- - Tbe warrant was served mi Sims
brought assistance and the names w ere j wnie ie wa, attending a meeting of il- -

: . . . 1 tlw.. ....ir lal-u-d Ia tlia ...
.MIllKlllSliew aim me)

hospital. Mrs. lierger is so liadly
burned that she will die, but her daugh-
ter will recover. A red hot coal drop-
ping from the range at which she was
preparing siiiter set tire to the dress of
Miss Thornton aud burned her to death.

Tortured For His Money.

I'ARKKKSRt'Rti, W, Ya., March 2o. i

Last night aliout midnight robbers entered
the house of Basil D. Hall, a wealthy
farmer at tireat Rend, and demanded
his money. Hall recently sold a farm
and a few days since received $o,tHIO in
cash, which he kept concealed al-o- the
house. The thieves knew this as they
threatened to kill Hall if he did not de- -

liver that amount to them. Hall said
he had sent the money to the Ilaveus- - I

wood Lank, when they tied him on a
chair with ropes and then him charged with poisoning his wife. Bar-b- y

boiling a burning lamp under the hara. Miller was arre-t.-- d on the i- - -

palms of his hands, burning them to a plaint ot his sun, li.-org- The couple did
crisp. Hall still reiused to give lip ins
money, when the rohliers him '

hy the head and forced it down over the
liurniog lamp aim tttirnetl one ear to a
crisp, when Hall consented to turu over
the money.

Hall handed over fo.lHNl, a gold
watch and other valuahles. He says he
can recognize the men, who, it is he-liev-

will lie arrested sxiou.

Ilarangiied the Twurt.

Chicago, March 2.Y The trial that is
to determine the mental condition of
Patrick Eugene l'rendergast. Mayor
Harrison's murderer, was called Satur-
day morning, but, owing to the inability
of two lawyers to lie it was con-ue- d

until Tuesday next. Th delay was
not at all satisfactory to l'rendergast,
who despite the efforts of three bailiffs,
mounted a chair and harangued the
court for some minules.

He said that until the court prolonged
the date of the execution beyond April
ti, which was his birthday, he objected to
any delay of the inquiry and was pre-
pared to proceed. The plea of insanity,
he declared, had again lieen set up re
gardless of his consent, and reference

. . ... . imatte by Ins counsel to his mental con- - i

dition threw the prisoner into a furious
rage." My plea is justification and
truth," he said. "We have no desire
to keep anything iu the dark."

Flames Devour a Village.

Xokkoi.k, Ya., March 23. Money Is-
land, a suburb of this city, was almost
entirely destroyed by fire " to night. A
spark from the engine room of the
lioanoke Lumber company ignited the
inllammahle material and the tire soon
destroyed the plant. The old Dominion
creosoting works next caught fire and
were destroyed, as was also the Tyler
Itox factory. The three masted schoons
er Elias Moore was lying at the lumlier
company's wharf and was burned to the
waters edge. At midnight the fire is
still burning and there are but six houses
left in the village. The loss will aggre-
gate $:?00,000, with insurance about two
thirds of that amount. Thirty dwellings,
stores and an immense lot of lumber
were destroyed.

A 1'ension Ruling.

Washington, March 27 Assistant
Secretary Reynolds to-da- y rendered a de-
cision in the case of Harrison F. Loeb
of company H.,One hundred and Fifty-- '
tirst i enusylvania infantry, which will
have the effect of admitting to the pen-
sion rolls the names of a large number
of insane, idiotic or permanently help-
less minor children of the deceased sold-
iers win pensions had ceased on their
attaining the age of 1' years prior to '

the passage of the act of June 27, 18tH).

Ohio KruiL.

Cleveland, March 27. Reports re-
ceived from many points iu Northwest-e- m

Ohio show that the temperature
dropi-- to from 10 to 15 degrees aliove
zero last uight. It is believed that all
kinds of early fruit have lieen killed.

ikiiik iwu itrtks ago tne ex- i

trenieiy warm weather. Dreredins' tho .

cold wave, brought out the hinls on the
irtut tree and gave all kinds of earlv
vegetables a irOd star. lW,.r.M ,
arm merries nave estecially Suffered
from the freezing weather. I

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

raider
ABSOLUTE! PURE

tortured rt.st

caught

present,

HEWN Al OTIII.K t.!UK.
Report from Chautauqua rounty. New-York-

,

state that Ihat the culJ snap has
completi ly destroyed any chittceof a gtain-

. .

rof tlilS dr
--Tryi.,K.o drink oill.. rotTe from a

not staitdinic upon a stove In llie...
Utile daughter of Jacob eil was fatally
scalded on 1 riday last.

Tyenty-eigh- t brick tenement houses
owned bv the W. L. Scott coal company
mri riest roved bv tire at Scott Haven mi

s;atrday. Loss. ?:i.o"M.
nlov,.Illelll js ajj t. on foot to form

combination or trust of paper manufac-
turers of the country with a view to rais
ing prices and controlling the market.

Fred M. Mairee, one of the mosl prom

iment member of the Pittsburg bar. and a J

brother of Chris Magee. died on Friday
after a short illness. He was 4S years of
age and leaves a wife and family.

-P- rendergast the assassin of Carter
Harrison, of t hu-ag- and who wa to
have U-e- hang.-- last I riday. has been
granted a respite until April i', in urdi r

that his alleged insanity may be more
thoroughly tested.

Mrs. William Todd Helmuth. who has
been elected president of Sornsis, had to

by all the mem tiers, and when it
as over she is said to have remarked in a

sly tone: "Well, men have some advan-
tages over us vet."

ir:il;... li rl.ti !. ili.xl t
, ,,,,,, 1!lMl.

of 7,; y.arSi was f;uilus as a d.-c- i

,e , kmng li(.ul w ,.
was 11 years old. and is said to have shot

of thi.m
Joseph Stephenson, while excavating

fur a cellar on a lol recently purchased by

him iu Warsaw. Ind.. threw out an old

iron kettle eontaining . in greenbacks.
An old man named Iliiie formerly lived
there alone and comuiitl-- d suicide about
eiyht years ago.

Ucpullllcan CUUIIIIIllee.

A woman in New York in making a
public address against ibe wearing of ci.r-sei- s

by wumeii said thai if lieasts should
tie subjected to the torture of cur-- et wear-
ing those responsible for their condition
would be wailed upon by the otticcrs ap-

pointed to prevent cruelty to animals,
aud she w a not far oil in her remark,
either.

Charles Covert, aged 7.1 years died at
home in Marshall, 111., on Wedmday.
Bum in affluence, he lost all, aud dii-- at
last in ahje t imverty. Though an heir t'
one of the richest estates in America, foi
the last few years of his life lie was a
con my charge. Mr. Covert was one of the
.Til) heirs to the fa unius Harlem flats, a ru n

portion of New York City, valued at
imi.tmi.

eorge Miller, a saloon kee-- r at No.
Place. New York, is under ar- -

nut live happily ami ii is alleged that Mil
1,-- r U-a- t his ife frequently. Miller was
held without bail to wail the result of the
autopsy. He refused to uiake any state-
ment. Miller is a (icrmau and has a
family of live children.

Emanuel Schoenlierc, eldest son of
Rev. A. Schoenticrir, of South Haven.
Mich., w hile returning home Friday niiiht
from a visit to his uncle, M r. Itlo. residing
alio ii i two miles east of the tow n, was lul.i
up by three men, unknown, and relieved
of a small sum of money and a revolver
waich the young man hapM-ne- to have
on his person. The rohliers then shot
young Nchocnherg through the left lung
and he died on Sunday night. Should tin?
perpetrators of the dastardly deitl tie cap-lure- d,

the captors w ill make short work
with l liem.

Ah. 1 'aimer, of Ierry township, West-
moreland county, is resHinsilile for the
statement that on Friday evening, w hile
passing James I Mm lap's barn iu thai
tow nship, he observed an immense black-snak- e

sucking milk from the udder of one
of the cows. Subsecjuent investigation
show d that the reptile had roblied four
oilier cows of their lacteal fluid. I'almer
said the snake was at least 14 feet long and
li inches in diameter around the waist. It
.... ..-.- . .. ... i.;... .....i t . ..' " 3 ""-"- -
in a deep hollow, while I'almer sought
safety by climbing a feiicit.

Nprlnfa Uonaii fur I.act Ir--

A somewhat rapid glance over the com
ing fashions show that they are practical
ly the same as last year's. This fact, how
ever will prove a blessing in disguise, as it
w ill enable many to exercise a well-time- d

economy and take advantage of this same
ness of styles for remodelling old dresses
Every part of a gow n can thus be made
over, aud esjiecially the overskirt w hich
will tie so largely worn. 5y nsimj a)l
skirt as an overdress above a.sham skirt of
a different material, the transformation
will beat once both complete and etTec
liy. If the lower part of an old dress Im

worn or soiled, it may easily lie removed
as the drapery in some styles is draw n up
as far as the knee on the side, and half
way between the foot and he knee in
front. Asa matter of course the dracr
ies are varied in form and sometimes uite
complicated. The Mclkiwell Fashion
Journals contain all the novelties of the
season, and moreover, in order to furni
further assistance to their readers, they
offer a supplement of patterns of the latest
styles. These may be secured by means
of coupons at an exceedingly modern price
"La Mode deT'aris" and 'l'aris Album o
Fashion" costs only fi.'At a year or Xi cents
each per copy. "The French Dressmaker'
is fn.ou iier annnm or 3i cei.ts a copy. "Ea
Mode," w hich is the best family fashion
magazine iu existence is offered at the ex
ceedingly low price of 1..7 a year or 1.1

cents a copy. If you are unable lo pro
cure anv of these publications from your
newsdealer no not take any sulistitute
from him but apply hy mail to Messrs. A
McDowell & Co., 4 West Hih street, New--

York.

XKi:T'TK-- NtTI:e.JTj Ntle Is berely nlven that letters tr-- t
meotary on itie ftat ol John ilirmta. late
Ibe Kill ward ol Klieniitiiiric, deeaMMl have hern

ut me. IN mice In hereby Klvru to all
prraoBS uoetttea 10 fain et'aie u make tiai meut
wlibont dela ami tbe harlOK clulmi avaintit
alii estate will neeat the rierly amhrntica

iea lur Kritieinnui. ntAKi UaKMAN.
ttteonburK. March 9, lfH. Kxecotor,

tjaktn ekship.
1 Mimr loriued a irtncmhiu with mi son

w;v'" brrby me tb.ith mercantile tmelnex biretoluie eunduelea t" lureiio. fa. win iu m lumra t c.n.
nam nd brm ot J. V. Wlm

av sktn All peraona kuowin tbeinilvea In.ln.i
Ba ara requet-te- l to eall and itle wlUV

id mm next ao iitn. JOHN j. W 1 1 jJUiroUu, Match 3u, laM.StX

WHITE
With the BLACKEST Prices-fro- in
makers siumijMiim ever otJen-- d 1

cases of Joc. and ".V.

White Goods,
.T. :V. and to inches w ide, suitable for
Aprons. Irese. Cnderwear, Night
i;.- - iis. Curtains Im anv u-- e to
which choice, good WHITE titMIIlS
may lie put. These great half-pric- e

inateriais ill l aniaed al quality
and style of them for so little money.

Block Hemstitch Stripes, Kl cents.

.'.V. Fine Sat in Line Striped and Checked
White Nainsook, full yard wide, p.1,
cents a yard.

J.Vv Fine Medium Weight Nainsook w ith
narrow lines of revering, inches
wide, pj'j cents a yarJ.

Jm-- . Satin Striied India Linen, p roups of
wide si II pes, 40 inches wide, f.",
cents a yard.

The greatest assortment of

Wash Goods
ever otTered at this store space has
Im-- i ii doubled and I he beauty and ar-

tistic merit of designs and colorings
throughout entire line of Wash Dress
(ioods tieyond auytuiiig we've
ever show u

Price range on Dimities, Zephyrs, Ging-
hams, Crctoiis. Ducks, 1. Ks,
Sw isscs. Organdies, etc.. in. l"i. "Jo, .

.V., including Swivel Silk I'ii.ghams.
to Ml cents.

Write our Mail Order Departmei.t for
Samples uf these and full lilies Med-
ium to Finest Dress lioods Silks and
Suitings, ami test the truth of our
claim. Best V'alilies and "styles at
Low csi Prices.

BOGGS&BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.
LARRABEE'S

RHEUMATIC LINIMENT

PAIN EXTRACTOR

CURES.
RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO.
NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE. BACKACHE.
CATARRH.

AND ALL KINDS OF

PAINS AND ACHES.

Larrohec'n Rhenmatic Liniment I n old and
alur.i rn.iy. ln. h has eiij. y.d a con-ta- ut

l'r ct" o yr jtn. proving t wondn-li- .l

worth and efficiency In all allmeuu where
pain is tlen.i:nt.

LarrntH-o'- n Khenmntic Liniment I not a liquid
pr. .ar..li..n to laiiiiih lweakinR : it

U.ttlr and applied withis put ii in
the imcer . ruLUng it In with more or lc Inc-tio- n.

It is

CLEAN, PURE.
EFFICACIOUS.
AGREEABLY SMELLING.

QUICK ACTING.

Larrarre'n Khenmatic Liniment i a ipiendld
hou-eh..- l.I reine.lv lor enternal -e in ca--- ol
l.urni.. v.l.ls. cut-.- , wound-.- . tr.tl.ite. heads, he.
nun III nuiv. lev. joints and liml. La. ka. he. etc..
et. . it can be ordered by
eendinc lull name aud addre and as ceut Ui
Lclow addiess.

sols rworstSTOns.

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. MD., U. S. A.

feliH.ly.

Sklweaiw. Hanilii. Vralii atnal Prlrnlraai
I arrlrd an Margin.

HENRY SPROUL&GO.,
BtKI.KN XII HKUHKKA,

Flllburth,
Members ol the

New York Su-r- Kxrhanire.
l'lilla.lelohia Min k Kxrhar.ee.

I'llUbuTKb Stork Kxehani(e.
And 'hirin Hoard ol Trade

Interest allowed on dfily sntect lo
rlieek at ylxht UirouKh the Clearing Houve.

let 9 .'.in

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Srhedule in ettert November 1. 18W3.

Cnnneel I fn wt t'rrMaa.
EAST.

Seashore Kxprnn .. 6 25 a tu
A I loon t nsiwioolattun litui
Main Line KxpreHU 11 ol a m
A I loon i I to t m
Mall Kxprenn .... 5 IT p in
Phlladeliihla KxpreM ....... 8 lip m

WEST.
.Inhnftown Arcommodaiioa 8 14am
I'lictle Kpre B 77 a m
Way er 3iiiiMail Train I'Aya
Johnstown b 'M i m

F.lienubnrc Rrwmeta.
Tralnc leaves a follown: 7 'Jti, lo Vt a m.. and

3 3U p. m and arrive at I'rrMin at 7 57. lit .15 a.
tu. and 4 5 ji m. l?e t'renton atvsu.liso a.
in and &.:pt p. m.. and arrive at KbeKi0tiuiK at
lii.iiS a. in. and li 16 and It U5 p. to.

rrnaow and Clrarlield.
Iave Irvontt at .45 a. in. and 2 4U p. m. arrlv-Ini- r

at Crmun al t Oi a tu. and 4 p. m.
rei.oii w :t5 a. in. and J'ii.m, arrlvlnic at 1

al lo.t.t a ut. and 6.4i p. m.

Kor r iles m a. etc . rail on aitent or address
Thm. K. Watt. I'. A. W. !.. llo Filth Ave.,
f ltt.'lura. I'a.

S. M. nitVilST. 3. K. WOtlll.
Oeneral Mnner. Oeneral Manager.

VdTMU.
Notice i hereby Kiven that I have thla diy

purchased Irotn Michael 1. Wjll by Mi; of falo
the entire rtorli ot tuerchmlli"e convUllinc of dry
icno.li'. nollonn, Immiu. iboes. haa. eajw nrorerie,
quoeneware. hardware, and all other clKe ot
kim1; contained li the store buil.llDK ol Michael
II. Ills, ol A'hvllle horouah. i:auibria coonty.
Pa., and ala cue none, cine Puicey, one one-bor- ne

prtna-- waiton. one ittove, lour iiqow caseii.
two finale et ol haraenn and all other article
brlona-ini- to and uned b the naid Michael l.W iila lo the bu? loess ol n.erehn.i-l- o

BKIliUkir W IIaL.S.
Arbville. Pa , March 27, Isv4. St.

HMINI-5TKATK1- NtiTICEA' rtate ol Michael Slunn. dee aaed.
Iaettrr ot adminiatration on tne estate ol Mi

chael St.rm . d recused, late ol the township of
're iio, I'imtirli count . l'ennaylvania. having-tee-

icranteil to me. all fterflonit indebted to aaid
estate are hereby notified to make payment to me
w li boot oelay . and tuoae bavlDK claim HK'tnsl
raid estate will present them proierly auibeoil
ealed lor llleujeul

MAKIIAK ET E S1IIKM,
CrefKon. fa.. March 3u. lttitl. Admm ttratriz.

TLJDI I' E Is hereby Kiven that the
Xi ol Samuel P. Kirkpatrlett for the transler ol
the Ibiuor license sranted to William Townaend.
In the borona-- of Hastings, has been bled In the
ottire ol tbe t'lerc or the llourt ot Uuarter 8ea
sinus and will e acied ukjd by laid Court on
Ml IN HAY, A I HI I. It), 18.4.

J. C. DAKHY.
March 30. 18V4 Cerk U 8.

EBENSBURG NORMAL INSTITUTE.

The Ebensbnric Normal Institute will open
April 23, lor a term ol ten weeks. "noder the man.
auement ol It. H. Hlter and T. I. Ilihsun.
Teacheri aiteotmn Is elld lo tbe special e orfe
arranged lor tbe last three week! ol tbe term.

Write tor further Inlormatlon.

Garfield Tea (trsreomen
rMUll
lad mains.

hT

runsMrk Hysdseh. KnSiirwrwnptmts.S ltortr;
Julia. suwulRa ti.artaia.TaAt w.amakl.w.i.

Cures Constipation

TO THE

OF

CAMBRIA

We exten.1 an in vital ion to visit our Larro Dry Goods
Main street Gallitzin. We carry liy far the Largest ami
Line of Dress Goods in town. Dress Goods from "2r.

.1 mi- - i 1J ' 1

Up lO tne r inest Henriettas asmm-ics.- ,
,i-ii--

. um i joins, 1 : , v

aml Stylish Notions, men's Miirts sind Underwear, hidicV

children's Underwear at Low Prices. Fine line of Iluhhcr (i s

Can sell you lilue Prints at 5c. the kind for which other stores

charge 7c. Lancaster gingham, Oc. per yard. Yard wide ii,iij
at 5c. per yard. Blanket. from $1.00 per pair to the finest in the

market. Full line ladies' and men's Shoes.
flood, comfortable place to try your Mioes on. With plenty f

daylight in our store you can see what you are getting.
In a word come and see our stock. As we huy for cash and sell

for cash we can save you money.

27 EBIISoDDEl
CHEAPEST GASH STORE,

GALLITZIN, PA.

::

:

I
:: We are now re.nly to show: Stock of Men's, Youth's, Imivs'

Cambria county, with th:
the State. Our Slock of Siiririt complete. We hnve all the

X

:

I

I'--
r

' . .

Lowest Prices for rool Gools in

new shapes in ntnl
a complete of tieiits' Furnishings of all kinds. It

to to tce us spring as we have s to
times.

Call and examine our stork.
Goods SAVE YOU .MONKY

IT Will Pay You
TootoQUINN'S, Clinton street,. Johnstown, t

Linoleums, Mattings, Oil Cluili-llaiiKet-

Feathers, Prices Reduced .1

Goods, and
ix arKHires.

Jasvies
OILS! OILS ! !

Atlantic Refining Co., 01

Pittsburg, i'a., make a specialty
of manufacturing for domes-
tic trade finest brands of

Illuminating Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha (lasoline
That can le

fiUDE FROM PETROLEUM.

challenge comparison with
every known product of

If wish

Most : DeMi : Satisfactory : Oils

in market for

ATLANTIC" REFINING CO.,
rirrsBt'hu

riTTSHUlKJ. I'A.
octlS-W-ly- r.

JOHN PFISTBR,
ltr.AI.KK IN

GEIIERL

Hardware, Qncensware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

II K X FAS :T,
OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESS0N, PA.

Cut ns Hi-sa- w. Iinaixv. Kraval. Srr-ousaes- s.

Heart, or Liter
a llred. lorlti a: InaclluD l

areaaens and Msria liluol. and
unless rauM T"U raniuit hate health.
Cured nia over live year wo !

and Im.i-'jr- . Mrs I. 1.. t:. Mrthleheiu.
I'a. I.IKW other filler uluiilar lesiiuiouiaU. Iry
tt. Cure KUaraDird.

.'mm Klilssj I iirst .
T'JO enaoao street. I'blladrlbla. I'a.

Sold y uruKKu. vi

lRFI no knftCANCERi him liiii imissii. r

COUNTY.

Stoic "n
CllIM best

y.ir--
!. I l.

a,

LOTH8SMG!

you Ihe Largest nn inct
ami ( 'lothin" in

e

and Sutnuicr Clothin" is

We will you nil -

Very Kespect fully,

C. A. SHARBAUGH.
Carrol It own.

Spring Hats
line will

pay you come this prit t

suit the

and

lu) Carpets,
&c. on

The

the
the

and

and

We
petrol-

eum. you the most

the ask ours.

iikit.,

Hnitlil's
t'rinarv Hireares.

known laoxuld
the kidneys the

reiuuved
Knitht's Htsraite

Milikk.

all reltabla

Chihlren's

sell

FREIGHT PAID on All I

Quinn.

MEHCHAHDISE,

t.

Policies written at short nmire in tiis

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA'

T. W. DICK,
urT tK TIIF.

OLO HARTFOKI1

IHIMMKNt'KIt Hl'SlNKSS

1794.
fceoshnru. Jaiy l. igsa.

HONEST COODS roR HONEST M0r
: lii r. ... !!! f 2.O0.

A NEW LIGHT ..;.-- M .1. i
'uliTnl I a r. v

CN-SH0E- psrt ! t:.. I -

our l.urii. .' rli brst"

Itriuhl ..li;-- l'
I t.M.I .
.li. m mi;..
i 11 n.uk.-- w rn.---

I ''I1. SM.I

..rv. i:. -

IMMJ I all Sir
CfcST SO. &Hl IN IHE WORLD

Several of imr Iwst riistnincrs :ite :! '

tnsl.iira im-.-.. liny n and am
l.itt-rt- SImks lierause tl.ey t e '

We aisiil lo sell more. W rite - l :i j

aloaua and the naiuc-- s of itioiitf tu ur I l
ali. ni m?e relcr.

teti-Ci- I
--ri

MEAT MARKET
lliivtlir iiri'li:ioi'il t In' -'

' "
,

Mini tiuitii- - tif l:itiil l. l"i ' '

);irtiMniri:. in tin- - Im ti lut ' --' '

ii:i'S. I taki' I hi" nit-- t Im.i1 n ' "

ilii: tin' M'i.- nl l'.n li - I'll ' --
'

vifiiiily that I w ill mi t

Marki-'- t at t In- - i.l.l Maml. an-- l '' k

tin- - Minn' iaiii-ti.i-'- ' '

tin- - iiiililn- - thai u '''
i .. i im., i.. !':lilt Il fij,,-".- i li . I li if iin ii -

ami si'll f.ii I u i'l al :t. III'-

ki-- i' nil liilliil tlif lM t ijua
M'i Htfl irivi- - my -1 'in

lf till' IllWI l n .

JONATHAN OWENS

EtensJMi Fire Insurance AeS

T. AV. IIC:l- -

General Irsurance Age"

KIlKJOtiRUtHi. I'A.

DR. BUCK,

SURGEON and SPECIALS
ll

Trrstment nl all rhronls Altlirlt""'- -

ol Kiiitni and trouMe requiring t
llthre hours U t t A . u.. 1 to 3 '! ''' '
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